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A Good Way With Women.
WAR Bitting alone In the tent,

witching the othoiM play tun-nl- n.

At leant 1 iiroteHsed to fooI uiitelilni? them. Ah a matter of
lact. I wnn day ih cunilug. Tli
ill cams I may an well confem
II u era about Hob Chalmers
nml myself. He hud lnilel mo

iimikf.'il nttcntlon (luring the fortnight
that he hud been staying In tho neigh-borhoo- d.

Some one louacd me by Hlogglni? ft
bull Into the ten. When I had thrown
It out nml wttlcd down ngiiln, 1 no-

ticed that u couple of men wero tulk-1n- s

on the bench Just outride. Ons
voice wan dear old Colonel Warden's.
Tho other belonged to u stt anger the
gentleman who was Htayliu: with him,
J suppose.

"Just fancy Hub Chalmers coming
down here!" wild the Mtinnger. "I
shouldn't have thought there was any-
thing at Faraway to attract him." I
milled con tent eil ly. IK' had seemed to
find something."

"Oh!" wild tho colonel, "I don't
know. If he llhcn a country life, you
BCOV"

"I ohouldn't think It wart the least
his line, lie's ii regular society man,

all tho best ppupl."
"Does he? I should hardly lune

thought or "
"Well, yon see his wll'o -- " Ills v.Ife!

The tent sccim-- to wnlrl round mo.
T lost tho conclusion of the sentence;
olno the leply. When I lecovercd the
visitor was speaking again.

'A nlcn- - or Lord llevlngton,'' he
said. "Awiully pretty women. Tho
lie lb- - of her season. He carried her oft
fioin a jfgular crowd of fellows, some-
how or other. Quito a love match."

"He always had a good way with
vouieii," fin.irlccil the colonel, with a

laugh.
II had a "way" with one woman I

knew.
"A Jolly good fellow," declined tho

stranger, cmphallcullv. "I can under-
stand anyone liking him."

"Thcy'io a nice family," the colonel
agreed. "Hulloa! They've finished
the set. Now let me Intioducc you.
You must try a game. Not play?
Nonsense! You used to hold your own,
I remember."

I heai (I them wall: away anil Join In
the Uubel of merry voices. Some one
mine Into the tent and niked mo to
make one in the nxt g.inie, but I
pleaded a headache. The excuse was
true. I think; but 1 wasn't sure about
the headache or anything. "How could
he have been so cruel!" 1 kept think-
ing to myself. lie had seemed so
frank and open. H was part, I sup-pos-i- l,

of his "way" with women.
I deelded to go home and avoid

meeting htm until I had recovered a
little, but before I could carry out my
resolution 1 heard his quick step upon
tlu- - gi.ivel path. I n 't my lips anil
made another resolution. lie should
not have the satisfaction of thinking
tll.it I eared.

'Why!" he cried, with his meiry
laugh, "theie Isn't anything wrong
with the ground after all. I thought-l- i

looked awfully uninteresting till I
saw thli side of the tent."

smlli-- and made room for him.
' I wonder." I inquired, "whether you

ically thlnU that I' beliuvo all your
pretty speeches? Come, now, do tell
11H'."

"Don't I my them is If I mean
them?" He tossed his cap Into a cor-
ner and stretched himself lazily.

"Oh, dear me, yes, you have an ad-
mit. tblc 'way' with poor, helpless wo-
man. I heai d some one say so the
ulier day, do you know." He pulled

Ins mustache dubiously.
"I should be satlslled If onj woman

thought so." He looked down upon mo
with u smlK He is big, even when he
l sitting.

Only on.'".'"
'Only one."
Of course, u say that to all of

htm. It Is part of the 'way.' !!
Voided his hands across his knee and
considered the matter.

"Would you llko mc to record u sol-
emn afllrmatlou upon the subject V" he
Inquired.

"No." I smiled at him as gayly as
I could, "t won't be made an acces-j-or- y

before the fact."
"What fact'.'"
"I'erjuiy." He shrugged his shoul-dei- s.

You are in a teasing mood." he sug-
gested.

"Am IV You don't mind, do you'.'"
Not a bit!" H.i laughed. He had

no business to have bueh a fraril;. hon- -
.t laugh, I thought indignantly. "I

should mind very much If you were In
earnest, Miss live."

"More of the 'way'! Tieully. Mr.
Chalmers, you are excellent." lie it--
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garded me carefully and grow rather
grave." 1 um nfrnlil," he remarked at
length, "I have done something to dis-
please you." I looked at him Innocent-
ly. It hurt me to meet his eyes, but I
did not illnch.

"The weak spot of mini," I pro-
nounced, "Is his vanity. He considers
all his doings of Interest pleasing or
dl.pleanlng to others."

"To his particular friends," 'he cor-
rected.

"Am I honored by Inclusion In that
category '."' Yesterday I he question
would have appealed needless. Today
It seemed absurd.

"It Is a matter which requires two
p"isons to settle. So fat as I mil con-
cerned-" He paused and glanced
swiftly at mo. "Possibly you would
say It was only part of the 'way' it
I Unbilled the sentence?"

I studied the tennis carefully.
"Do you wish mc to llnteli It?" he

usked. He had the gift of throwing
n great le il of suggestion Into a few
colorless words.

"It Is Inn illy worth while. A compli-
ment Is obviously the proper thing.
You never fall In your duty on such
occasions.

"Ijo I so hopelessly Inslnceie?"
"On the contrary. You seem so

In earnest. That Is why
I consider you ho splendid!" 1 lnugli--d

quite it nieriy-Moundln- g laugh this
time. Hut, oh! I was so miserable,

"Miss i:ve!"
"Don't try heiolcs. Mr. Chalmers.

When you look so Innocent and In-

jured "
"I'pon my word," he said, with some

heal, "I think I am."
"Do you 7 1 am mi sorry. Shall I

pietend to believe It nil?" .1 asked.
"I'm rather good at 'pretend' myself,
I think. Of course, 1 can't xlo It so
well ns you. but "

He rose hastily to find a wandeiino;
ball. I was glad to see him tlnow It
so savagely. It was a little consola-
tion to hurt his vanity.

"You are Impossible this evening,"
he remarked, with his usual good hu-

mor, when he hud returned.
"I am sniry, because do you know

I was thinking that 1 am myself for
once?"

"ou are not a bit like yourself,"
lie contradicted.

"lteally! Am 1 such i, simple 'self
that you have learnt all about me
In a few days' acquaintance'."'! asked,
scornfully.

"I didn't mean that, of course," he
said, slowly. "No doubt there nio
moie charms to discover, Impossible as
It seems." I bowed mockingly, liut
"one Infers fiom the known to the un-

known."
".Supposing theie Is a 'known' to in-

fer from," I suggested lie looked at
me In astonishment.

"Do you nit tin to say that, after our
pleasant fortnight?"! uiibcd my eye-blow- s.

"Of course, I speak only for
mysell.

"I concede the 'pleasant,'" I said,
with a smile Ujat was not Intended to
look genuine.

"Do you mean that we haven't
shown most of our icul selves? That
we have Just played a play?"

"You know we have," I said with an
air of frankness. "U has been Kte.it
fun. I H'nlly have enjoyed It lin- -
monselj. Uut 1 am not. such a pric-tice- il

actor as you, and I am getting
a little tired of pretending." lie diew
his breath sharply. It had occtirtad
to me that peihaps he really had cared
a little.

"I do not understand." he said.
"Suiely you don't mean you can't
lneanthat you have meiely be n pre-
tending to lie good fi lends with mc?"

"Of course not," I said lightly.
"We'iti excellent friends, I hope, r.ut
tiiendship has certain limits." Tho
night before he bad held my hand ever
so tightly In the dusk, and when we
parted ho tiled to he almost Oh,
well, I'll tell the truth. He kissed me.

"Is It absolutely Impossible for
friendship to grow" Ho touched my
hand, and I drew It sharply away.

"It depends upon pers'ons and cir-

cumstances, of course," T replied cold-
ly.

"In out case anil cln unistances'.'"
My heart beat fuilously that he should
dale to go so far. 1 would draw him
a little further, I decided. So I looked
at my shoes and said nothing. "I've?
Pretty little live?" I turned and
laughed up at him.

"It Is so silly when neither of us
Is tho least In earnest!" he stared
at mo In appai'Uit bewilderment.

"Do you mean," ho said sternly,
that you have no thought for me be-
yond ineie friendship? If so, you are
the most heartless" 1 drew myself
up stiffly.

SALE OF

As Long as They Last.
Ready-Ma- de Sheets aud Pillow Cases at lejs thuu the

cost of the muslin, ordiuary quality.

Monarch Pillow discs, 12x30 c
Monarch Pillqw Cases, 45x30 $c
Vii-to- r Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 42xl! )

Victor Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 15x30 10c
Itcady-Mad- o Sheets, 81x0 15c
Ueady-Mu- lc Sheets, 90x90 50c
Best Lockwood Pillow Cases, 45x30 12c
Best Lockwood Pillow Cases. 50x30 lie
Beqt JLoekwaod Pillow Cases, 54x30 15c
Best Lockwood Sheets, SlxW) 50c
Best Lockwood Sheets, 00x00 55(.
Best Lockwood Sheets, 00x3& 5Sc
Hemstitched Sheets, SlxOO 00c
Hemstitched Sheets, 00x00 05c

Cut Prices on All Table Linens and Napkins.

MEARS&HAGEN
115-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.
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"Ilcally," t .ald, frigidly, "you carry
the 'way' too far, Mr, niialnieis. Theio
Is n point at which It becomes n In-

sult.''
"Insult!" He stood tip and towered

over me. "Insult!" That I love you.
That I oh, I am n fool to tell you."

"Foolishness," I said, meaningly, "Is
pardonable, rioma things are not. De-ce- lt

Is one of them." He looked down
at mo for a moment. Then ho smiled
a wintty smile.

"Decelt.'iii! said, "Is one of thorn.
do not think I shall eer bo deceived
by ii womnn again."

He looked so angry that It seemed
to mo that, after all, ho had
t rally fallen In love with me a little.
It was wrong, wicked, Inexcusable:
but I was glad, glad glad'. I mils:
(Mill out, t resolved.

"Tell me honestly," 1 demanded, "If
you can drop pretense for once"

"You have no right to speak to me
like that," he Interrupted, furiously.

"Have I not? Have you not known
terfectly well, all along, that you
would never, never be anything more
to mo than a friend?"

"1 think," he said, "that you aio
the" He stopped abruptly. "I don't
like to say haul things to a woman,"
he stated after an Interval, Then we
wrre silent.

There was a sudden burst of conver-
sation when the game came to an cud.

"They will be making up unnther
set," I said. "Woii't you Join them?"

He took u quick step to the opening
of tho tent. Then he turned.

"For God's sake, Kr." he implored,
tell mo that It isn't your leal self
that Is speaking this evening. If yotl
knew how much I cued for you, It you
Understood"

"I understand," I said, quietly.
"Haven't you down In tho hot torn of

your heart Just one little bit of love
for me? When I love you so much
my dear?"

I tried to say "no," but I couldn't.
I clinched my hands tlerccly and bit
my lips to keep out from crying aloud.
Oh, ho should never, never know! Af-
ter a few seconds, that seemed an age,
the others came to the tent.

"Ah, Miss Hve," said the colonel. "I
knew that you would be hiding here,
but I wouldn't disturb yotl. het mo
Introduce another Mr. Uobert Chal-
mers, tho cousin of our big friend
here." 1 rose mechanically. "He Is
c( ming to settle down here with his
wife and Why what Is the matter,
my dear?"

"I I feel fa hit," I said feebly. I
dtepped back In a chair and

grew misty. Some one ran for
water , I think, and the two Uobert
Chalmers lifted me, chair and all, Into
the open air.

I soon recoveicd. Then they lifted
me back again Into the tent, out of the
cooling bneae. They Insisted upon
currying me, though I knew I could
have walked. Then 1 began laughing
and talking, and they went off one by
one, till only Uob my nob was left.
He sat down on a chair some distance
from me, and looked out iluougli tho.
opening aud didn't spi-ak- .

1 thought of siveral things to say,
but they didn't seem the light ones. So
1 waited a few minutes for him to be-
gin, but he didn't. He looked so hurt
that 1 felt I couldn't wait any longer.

"It Is awkward," I remaiked, feebly,
"that you and your cousin have tlio
same name."

"It Is not unusual with cousins," he
answered, Indifferently.

"No-o- , but" I lookul at him

"I don't see why it matters."
"People might mistake one Tor the

other."
"Yes. Do yon mean has anyone'.'"
"No-o- . At least Do you know your

cousin's wife?"
"Of course! One of the Jolllest little
omen In the world. He Is devoted to

her."
"People might think that you were"
"Kve!"
"Weie married. I mean."
He stared at me for a moment, then

he jumped up. . It was a good
thing that I was sitting tight at tho
bide of the tent.

When he had spoiled my hiit and
crushed my blouse he demanded expla-
nation. So I explained. I expicted th.it
he would be dreadfully cross, but he
wasn't. He Just put his mm around
me and

As 1 said, he has a good way with
me. Chicago Times-Heral-

SPECTACLES FOR, SOLDIERS.

England Forbids Them, Though
Scouts Mistake Cattle for Cavalry.

I'rnin flip .nnilon Irul'i

The following Intel estliig anecdote Is
sent by one of my leaders, apropos of
the lemaiks In last week's Truth on
spectacles in the army:

A few yeais ago, at some foielgn
maneuvers. I spent an afternoon on
the outpost line with an ollleer of i
crack Miltlsh cavaliy leglnieni. Point-
ing to some llelds about l.Ouft uwny, he
sil -- There are some cavalry among
the tries. 1 wonder whetln.r they aio
couts fiom the other side." I pointed

out that tho supposed cavalry were
ically cattle. Although short-sighte-

I have good sight own for long
thanks to a pioperly selcetn

pair of pince-ne- z spectacles. Mv otn-c-

filend used his Held glnss and ad-
mitted his mistake, adding: "I am
short-sighte- d. It Is a great nuisance.
One cannot always be using iWld
glasses." I suggested that he nilgut
mo spectacle, as I illci. "I would,
gladly, ' he replied, "but there Is such
a prejudice against them In the

.lust Imagine this cavalry otll-cf- -r

sent out scouting and going about
his work half blind because of the pre-Jildl-

against speetneltd otllceis! I

could name men on active service In
Africa nt tho present moment who aio
very short-sighte- d, but date not wear
glasses. Moniu of them wear single
i yeglasses, to the great damage of
what sight they still have. Yet lastyar In tieimaiiy at the Impel lal in

I saw plenty of t.llcei-- In spe.
tarles, and n good tnuny prlvatca as
well.

I reguid this as ono of the most
Instances of wooden-heade- d

stupidity with which our army Is Kov-- oi

tied. Another which deserves to bo
bracketed with It Is the exclusion of
men from the army because they hap-pe- n

to havo false teeth, K thoro is to
bo ti now reglmu woith anything In
Pall Mall theso nio among the many
absurdities which will at ouco he got
lid of.

The correspondent I have Just quoted
states, on tho authority of Mr. Conan
Doylc'u book, that the ledoubtublo De

Wet actually goes nbout In bluo spec-
tacles, owing to poino eye trouble. If
this Is true It Is Indeed one of the ob-
ject lessons of tho war. How ninny of
the Urltlsh officers whosu fight was
sclenllllciilly tested before they re-
ceived their commissions can see us fur
as the De Wet?

My last week's icmarks about spec-
tacles In tho army werp delivered upro-lsi- fl

of tho grant of a commission to a
City Imperial volunteer, who wns said
to be shortsighted. It was suggested
at the same time that the volunteer In
question had been orlglnnlly rejected
on medical gtntinds, but subsequently
passed, thtnugli the exertions of Influ-
ential relatives. This suggestion, how-
ever, apiH'ars to have been unfounded.
I inn told that no ('. I. V. who has
gained a commission wns ever objected
to by the medical examiners.

SURFACE CIVILIZATION.

A Young Zulu Girl Who Couldn't Re-

sist Her Natural Tendencies.
I.(1y Hi wiiii" in tlie ( urnlilll MirjIik".

I think quite the most cutlous In-

stance of the thinness of surface civil-
isation among these Zulu people came
to meet In the case of a young Zulu
girl who had been early left an orphan
and had been carefully trained In a
clergyman's family. She was about 16
years old when she came as my nurse-
maid, and was very plump and comely,
with a beaming countenance, and the
sweetest voice and the prettiest man-
ners possible. She had a great love for
music, and performed harmoniously
enough on an accordeon, as well as on
seveial queer little pipes and reeds.
She could speak, read and write Dutch
perfectly, as well as Zulu, and was
nearly as proficient In HugUsh. She
carried a little Bible always In her
pocket, and often tried my gravity by
diopplng on on kueo by my side when-
ever she caught me sitting down aud
alone, and beginning to read aloud
from it. It was quite a new possession,
and she had not gotten beyond the
opening chapters of Genesis, and de-
lighted In the story of "Dam and Eva,"
us she called our first parents.

She pioved an excellent nurse and
thoroughly tiustwoithy; the children
weie devoted to her, especially the
baby, who learned to speak Zulu be-

fore English, and to throw a reed ns- -

seqal as soon as ho could stand firmly
on his little fat legs. I brought her
to England with jne, and she adapted
herself marvelously and unhesitatingly
to the conditions of a civilization far
beyond what she had over drcamerl of.

A filend of mine chanced to
be returning to Natal and proposed
that I should spare my Zulu nurse to
her. Her husband'a magistracy being
close to wheie Maria's tribe dwelt, It
seemed a good opportunity for Maria
to leturn to her cwn country; so of
emu so f let her go, begging my friend
to tell mo how the girl got on. The
paitlug from the little boys was a
lieait-breakin- g scene, nor was Mapia
at ull comforted by the lino clothes all
my ft lends Insisted on giving her. Not
even a huge Oulnsborough hat, gar-
nished with giant popples could con-so- lo

iwr for leaving her "little chlf-- t
ilti;" but It was, at all events) some-

thing to fend her off so comfortably
provided tot, and with two large
boves of good clothes.

In the couise of a few months 1

a letter from my friend, who
was then settled In her
homo, but her story of Maria's doing
seemed well-nig- h Incredible, though
perfectly true. All had gone well on
the voyage, and ho long as they re-

mained at Dm ban and Mnrltzhurg; but
as soon ns the distant settlement was
i cached, Maria's kinsmen came around
her and began to claim some share In
her piospeilty. Fne lights were of
constunt occurrence, and in one of
them Mai la, using the skull of an ox
as a we.tpun, broke her lister's leg.
Soon after that she returned to the
savuire life she had not known since
her Infancy, and took to It with de-

light. 1 don't know what became of
her clothes, but she had presented her-
self before my friend clad In an old
sack and with necklaces of wild unl-mu- ls'

teeth, and proudly announced she
had Just been married "with cows"
thus showing Imw completely her
Chilstlanlty had fallen away from her,
and she had practically returned, on
the lift opportunity, to the depth of
that savagery fiom which she had
been taken before she could even re-

member It. I soon lost all trace of her,
but Maria's story has always remained
In my mind as an amazing Instance of
the strength of race Instinct.

SIZE AND BRAINS.

There Is No Relation Between Intel-
ligence nnd Stature.

Pi. lliurlci, i:. WiiihIiuIT ill VidUal Koionl.

From Investigations among soldiers
and fiom the lltenttuie of the subject
there Is no doubt in my mind that It
a man's development Is so unstable
that he has psychical stlgmutn, h? is
liiMiiiably of bad physical development
and also and has numerous physical
stlgniit.i. As far as I know, tlioie "re
few, If any eases, ot abnormal lnuid.i
in average bodies devoid of stigmata.
It Is a fair Inference, then, that if a
man's body Is nearly an average In all
lospects. height, weight, proportions,
i ti .. there must nlso be un average
brain, "and, therefore, a normal mind
excluding, of course, normal men who
luiM' acquired Insanity, Ileyond this
wo dare pot go, for there Is absolutely
no l elation between Intelligence and
stature. Men of genius may bo big
llko Hismaick or little llko Napoleon or
De CoHtn, aud the same may be said
of the feeble-minde- d as well as of
those of avoiago Intelligence. Oeorgo
Washington's physical measurements
are said to have been identical with
tin of .lelTrles, the giant pugilist,
other Illustrations might be given In-- d

'llnltely.
It Is true Hint the human brain

weight depends upon the body weight,
tor many muscles require many bialn
cells, in like manner the sparrow-need- s

but a grains of brain, while
the whale and the elephant must have
more than man. Yet that Indescrib-
able and Immeasurable variable called
Intelligence depends upon other things
In addition to weight of brain, nml the
Increase of brain weight duo to in-

creased stature consists of tissue which
may not, and probably does not, have
any bearing upon Intelligence,

A big physlqua with Immense reserve
power and endurance Is a decided ele-
ment In forcing men to tho front in
the strugglo of life. This Is In accord-
ance with recent Investigations among
Chicago school children, which are said
to show that the best scholars In any
class are appreciably bigger than tho
rest. Hence, other things being equal,
tho big men, having nn advantage,
should have a larger percentage of their
number successful than the llttlo men.
Yet statistics show tho very opposite,
for Lombroso mentions ("Mun of (len-Itts- ,"

page G) but twenty-si- x great men
of lull stuture, while ho names fifty-nli- u

who are short, sonic of them being
even dwurllsh or less than live feet In

f -

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

The Annual Safe of Nousefurnishings, Including Two Solid Car Loads of
Peerless Enameled and Agate Ware, from One of the Greatest Auction Sales
Ever Held In This Country, Attracts Thousands of Buyers Here Because of
the Excellence of Goods and Littleness of Prices.

Listen and vou can hear the
Can't tell at this writ ng just

Know lonignu, out even now we can say :

More Peerless Enamolod and Agate Ware will be disposed of in
Tho Big Btoro today than has ever boforo boen sold in all tho stores in
Scranton, in a single day.

Pretty strong statement, but il you were to see the shipping room, literally jammed, the wagons
overflowinK goods piled high awaiting delivery, you would sanction all we say.

Best of all
The Selling Has Only Just Begun

for the stock is immense. It has been the wonder ol all comers how such a quantity could be handled
here. A mere bagatelle, we think, when you stop to consider the crowds.

Just as good assortment for tomorrow as there Is today, to say nothing of the Tinware, Woodcn-war- c,

China and Glassware.

Peerless Enamel and Agate Ware
An Extraordinary Congregation of Values, Arranged on According
to Price, for Quick Distribution. Every Item a Bargain.
5-C- ent Table
Basting Spoons, white and white

enameled; 12 to 20 inches in
length.

Drinking Cups, Peerless Enameled.
Pudding' Pans, peerless enameled.
Ladles nnd Skimmers.

Worth ioc Gach

10-Ce- nt Table
3-- 4 quait Coffee Pots. '

Fry Pans, 8 2 nnd 0 2 inch.
Pudding- Pans, 2 quavt.
Coffee Pots, 1 2 quart.
Tea Pots, 1 nnd 1 2 quart.
Milk Kettles, 2 qunrt.
Xnundry Dippers, extra heavy.
Covered Buckets, 2 qt.; seamless.

Worth from i8c to a5c
15-Ce- nt Table
Covered Buckets, 4 quart.
Milk Kettles, 3 qunrt.
Large Cullenders, best agate.
Sauce Pans, 4 qt,; covered; seam-

less.
Sauce Pans, G quart.
Mixing-- Bowls, 14 inch, agate.
Coffee nnd Tea Pots, 2 quart.

Worth from 20c to 59c

Jonas
height. As the anomalies of height are
equally distributed on each .side of the
m;n, there must be some tremendous
active eaime to make the little men
111010 than twice aw brilliant nn the
big. The two clasr-ei- , being equally

from the average, should be
equally abnormal mentally.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THEATRICAL.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ATTRACTIONS FOR TODAY.

I.YC'Kt'M "t'loil Piper of llimrtfii, aiutiiom,
"Marie ntofiieitu li'." night. lUnciit Ur Hie
Home for the i'lkmllo?.

.VWDKMV 01' MLIC-Jai- l; liuctflor compJnj.
Matimr and nlzlit

Bill for Today.
The .hi' U lloiifler cinnpiiiy continue t ltiv

I.UR0 iromU to the AuJuny ol Mu?ic Jiid arc
KblnK excellent MllttJtliuii.

Till utttriioon "lln- - Octoroon" & atinoume'I
anj tonight "llcnts il (lolii" aIII be pn grnlnl,

"Melbourne" Monday Evening.
When Mjiuc.t llUir nnsinlfl hli

'Melbourne" icmpJiiy he (icjleil coiMcrah!r
Im-o- in tho Ihoitiieal worlJ. He selected tro.
plu whom he loinhltrnl especially ailapteil tor
the ch.iuitorH .mil ccurci tl.em Incrpwtln1 0!
..jlji'lu. T ,lf thii it wj IKK wiry toi hlni
to tntie a unjurlty ol them from companies then
1'l.ijlnu'. 1'i.ml: Moiiiaum ami Mlw failotU
.NUImmi Mere in the New Yolk pi wltic I l"n ot
"Quo V.nli-,- " ThiO'hue llilxoik in Ihe N'iw

Y"ik pro'hiillon ol "Mhss I'rlmit." Tajlor ftran-ill-

d Willi lli ' ItiLlle nt the Sliuiu," Mlfc

.iiuirj Ito-- c I.jne, l.eiclitnii Leigli and W.i'tir
Cllfroul weie wild other companies equally
pu.inlnent. Mr. Hlair alter much nililiuliy w
iihi1 ull th(M people ami tho roull U of

tin- hist lonipjiilci ewr wen ontsWo ot Nw
Wk.

'Hie plij o( "!elliiiriii'' reniili s .1 uol eo:n-pu-

The dial ictert aic all oitong, poi'e.,iiu
Inilithhiality and leqniiin; i iliorongb knowl-nU- ?

ot ait in llvir priMlitathni. The play !

a ilLtlwt dr.iei.illf imvilly pliturlnc a life
whiili In neur biin pieented mi tho
tla.'e. ih j1Ii.it .h it dm") with tin Joiial mli
of I'xi.teme In Aiwtialla. It lu lutii
pioiioiiM'ed a second "Hael Mike," as it lm
the name alniutoheic u that wumloifiilly mu

cestui drama. Yit il luais no leMtnMjiue to
"llirel Mile" In plot or tliinie, but it ilocw in
flnivlli and in lu poiser t" ' tin- hutMn
emotions. ml it bubble owr with dellishtftd
lomeil.v, loo, introduiliu ilnuilci tt.it ura
nUaiiil and noiel The play U haudsoiiU'l.
MiKed, etoy ui tide i;sul hi In,; can led by tho
company. Dndel !.. Hart, who to the
Klairi" the Huei.(iil pla), "The Pau.li l'lie.t,"
It the author "( "Millwinne." It will be ut the
I..K.CUIU next Monday rtrnlnir.

"The Victorian Cross."
The Jcle Sawlcllc company will be at lint

.Uadenty ot Music all next week, cprning Mon-

day, piife'iitinc the Ihe-a- diaina, 'The Vie.
Inrlan K;aU will be on sale l'riday
'I he Artiw of Portland mu: "That ilianutlo
peifomiancc at popular price ait ntlll In

with our anuiMmrat patrons tva blioiin at
Portland theater lal cunlin;. One of

audience euT satin red in I he thiaicr
wileonicd tho return ol the iawtelle company,

Mind It can be in nil truthfulum that
fiw repertoire combinations hae kIumi inch
ueneral KJtUfaetion at was manltesteil on tlitt
uccaklon,

"ManjRci- - M'Welle Ilia Iniprotoil hU organlM'
Hon each koason, with the result that be now
ban ono ol tho tery bent on tho load. There
weie a number ol new faces in the company, and
licir presence U m element ot malt rial utmiKth,
The specialty puformer are all they have been
rrpKiu-nlr- to lie."

Youtsoy Enters Upon Life Sentence.
by IlKcluiivo Wire frcm Tho Aotiatnl Picm.

I'lankiort, Ky.i Kcb. t;, llenrj K. .oulary,
ronvlilul aa u principal In tho klio..tlnc ol
Cimrriior (,oebcl, was brought here today and
dill red upon bin llfo entemo in the penltiii.
Ilaij. t .lUli I'mvcui, convicted ol complicity In
the bhQothib', ia alio Kturntd to jail here.

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.,

Tables

iinclc of the nans.
how many of the Thirty Thousand

I9-Ce- nt Table
Sauce Pans, G quait size.
Covered Kettles, 3 3-- 4 quart size.
Coffee and Tea Pots, 3 quart.
Chamhors, standard size.
Mixing Bowls, 10 inch.

Worth from 33c to 65c
25-Ce- nt Table
Wash Bowls, 14 inch; blue and

white ennmelcd ware.
Lipped Preserving Kettles, white

and white enameleu, 8 qt.
Lipped Preserving Kettles, 10 qt.
Coffee Boilers, 3 2 quart.
Coffee Boilers, 4 1-- 2 quart.
Covered Sauce Pans, 8 quart.
Coffee Pots, 4 quart; agate.
Tea Pots, 3 and 4 quart; ngate.
Berlin Covered Sauce Pans, G qt.
Dish Pans, full 10 quarts.
Bico Boilers (double cookers).

Worth from 43c to 69c
29-C- ent Table
Tea Kettles, best enameled.
Covered Kettles, 8 quart.
Coffee Boilers, big sizes.
Dinner Buckets, full size.
Stew Pans, 10x11 inch; white nnd

white enameled.
Water Buckets, full 12 quart.
Coffee Pots, blue nnd white enam-

eled.
Ten Pots, blue and white enameled.

Worth from 48c to 75c

lJrI M m0

A Break in the Price of They have been too high for

the past two years. Now we will give you the benefit of the cut in

prices. Ladies' Goc now 45C' Men's 85c kind, now 70c.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

tlTnder this lieadlne ihott letteri of InttMrt
ill be published when ucompinitd. lor publica-

tion, by the writer's name. The Tribune doea not
awurat reipoiulblllty for opinicnf here tiprewta.

As a Union Man Views the Situation
l.'ditur ot The Tribure

Mr.- -! tlon'l kn.i.v when I lead .injtlinu
which I'liillt the iieaily approval o(

thinjiinir nun moie I Inn iir editorial, "A l.iltle
(V1111111M1 niw," in jmir I 110 ui Mondaj. Y0111

.laliiiient lhal "mu ill" it it .1 luiniiu point
and tlu' it an hiaie apitil a.a.i anl bei-ur-

a 'Innrj object limun m al ml (hops and
empty homo, or it ran wiliome both labor and
capital in iriindlv iiubiau and with lelnvicor-atc- l

inteiprii-- st' on In IU inaneluux Kiowth,

lull tli.it it laiuiol ko foiuaiil If la!or It to lie

aimiil to liiiht capital or lapllil iniii illnl
to iiw In Iiliiif iwiiethliiK li and uncir-tain.- "

Tlo unialnliiB portion "I the ailide n liar
tleuhilv applicable and Hue JU't ii". b thlj
In- - tine lan an nun who wei the dullet o(

eitUi to Id coimtiv iriiiilu .s

ami Indlilcicut. Wo have llu Ik ion-n- t

ol in u'uimiilaiii'i! of kiviii nidi a. the
voi Id tenr Inline wltrnvMil and Ju-- t at iriil
a power wit ercated tm the kimhI of llu I lee,
JlIM, Ml Milt IV Will Ull' Wnllllltllll IllilVlllllllt
whlit' It nuv uri"ilnir llil lountry re.ult in
the piiiual ailiaiiieimni of our Renei.il iopul.i.

lion il our titieiH of ill clat'is do their duly
liUMciiitly and fi'.iilil.

,lu-,- t re I wini to noliii' jour Ktalemeni:
"llio ioiimallie, juilliioti and
linn aud Woii.iu in our libor unlont mint not
let the m Mint jouuser elemnit, tho itl It In
til. Ill lllloiln .llnl till' hon ill XUUlll'o litilllv'.t,

run away with them." I am free to wy tlat
wlieie what uu adil-- e aaliiri uiciiii it l.t at
miieli the fault of tln emplmen at the

Ilury emplniir in lhl. clli will .id

mil the ial room l"i- - the ileiaidni of the
rmploio, aiid )il wlnt an CMcedlnuly Mil ill
etfort In. been made by any of them In elful
It. On llio loutiaiy, in. -- I of I hem lou- - with
upirimi. If tint i.iilie ilitappmtal, of the

only mcaiu. by whhli Ihi ileiailan can be
that it by oifraniz.itl.on, and their

attitude ai.lt .u a liau wlilih 1.01 onl.i keeit
nry many inti lllajcnl 11,1 11 fiom Jolnln;; lalmr
ori;anii:atioRK, but pieiiutu othim aliead in
from taklntr tho arlne part they should In
fiar tho will be niisundi intood by Hull

nnd 'Spotted" a "attltators."
I it any wonder, then, that nuine of the aU

ol our labor ornaniiatlon tflve etldenee of n
lack of You hate in t lilt illy in
tho laiikn of oriMiilA-- laber men who han t lm

to tell their Ii Hut tluy
miltt leaan lapccllntr to bo toadied to by Inill.

ielu.ils or newspapcix and dial in
a "union" will nuer cover iiiioinpcteniy, an.l
that It mint not lie relied on to take llio plate
ot Individual mult In (.11111111.' cither .1 poaiUon
or promotion nor to mrl the eomeipiencci ol
ilUtriuilniltont ai;iiiit tin r own Ittoraneo and
lack of MII, uiullliia- - fiom tin ir own Inch-lim-

and Hut before they tan expert any teal
benefit., they imtit learn lo illtiriinlnate bctwrcn
the iiioitnltlon of mull and induitiv in .1

workman, wluilu-- i It bo to "union"
rule. at liny now exUl or not, and a "blow-- at
lililonlMii." If they will firbt make Ihrm.flni
what they ought m be Hey will jcipilie Ir.lii
tlio icuratfo and the ability to demand and

their rights, Individually anil tolluthdy.

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Long's Sons

SfimKimam DU if34?

Rubbers

Rubbers,

Pieces have been sold (we'll

39-Ce- nt Table
Coffeo Pots, 3 qt.; bluo and white.
Coffee Pots, 4 qt.; blue and white.
Dish Pans, 14 qt.; best enameled.
Lipped Preserving Kettles, 14 qt.
Seamless Water Buckets, 12 qt.
Coffee Boilers, 7 quart, enameled.
Tea Kettles, 4 quart.
Foot Tubs, largo size.
Bread Raisers, 14 quart.

Worth from 52c to 89c

49-Ce- nt Table
Tea Kettles, 8 quart, best enamel.
Water Pails, 12 quart; whito and

white enameled.
Coffee Boilers, 0 qt.; blue and white
Tea Kettles, bluo and white.

W orth from 75c to 98c

69-Ce- nt Table
Coffee Boilers, 8 1-- 2 quart; blue

and white enameled.
Tea Kettles, 8 qt.; blue and white.
Coffeo Boilers, 8 2 quart; agate.
Covered Stove Pots, 18 qt. size.
Lipped Preserving Kettles, 30 qt.

Worth from $1.25 to $1.50

leaders amoui; our union are more num
eroua than i uuicrally kuppimnl, nnd what it

aio they rrrrlilnir. Many Intelligent nun
inmiih' the rankn tav they do not care to asso-

ciate IhcmM-lte- with an nt of men from
whom tuch absurd thirsa emulate a fouie t
the labor otiranirat iom pioduee, at thoiiRh their
wat anj olher len.edy than this control of in-

telligent men. Why it it that our capltalUM
and the men at Hie bead of a Hairy, whom, il
appear to u, try to cieate an lmprrloii wltli
uj wIiIlIi would wan mt Job'a temirkit to hit
friend-- , "Vo iloulit are Hie p,ople and

will die Willi your" Why i it that they
do not potM-- the discernment to know tint
tinlt-- tho inlrllltrmt men (,o into and control
the labor utilo-- the result will be confii'ion'
Why do they not dcinonttralo their auperlo-wImIo- hi

bj taking iuch alci at will biiiu about
thl iculiT Many of Hum pretend lo mdoi.ij
ut when they are working olcly lor their wn
peiNinal inteuit.

'Hie iniplo.ier know- - nry Mill they can yi
like their influence Hut eurj intilllgrnt man
In their employ will join l.U repictle oraiiiii.
Hon, and it Iheiv an tmpln.nr In tint citv
who will say that uili esteem and coulMeiud
.iii.l cinoiirageuirnt hnwn iilt nun will be he.
It. it. id; How iniihl an oiginiation, coniifw ,1

of ,1 iiiaii'H intelligent euiiIoiw, in whom hi
Iml lcpiiKdl lull iiiuhdciue and encouraged to
orgaiilie, lietiay tint onfldeiii 0 and iiijiue him '

Nmie mar admit Midi n lhln would hililly
be likely lo happtn, but eay nt Jl.o Mine Uin"

lhal whlh no 1. .11111 would toise ijf it. th. '

hardl.t rte Miihticnt iidtnniago In ltht to v

iNrrilnn on Ihclr part. I would like 1.1

:itk rueh a 111.111 if he lias any mmplaintH almui:
IiU forif, any late incii, any ih inking, any rhi
thlenx, any lack of liijjinl J t. link wnik tint
tail, of piide In hi lug aide lo get eniylnllU
out of a midline tin re it In it; unvflaik
ili.ilu in lmitierlug ill'hi iiltin-- , and 11H11V nt--

tuiiigt I li,,m 11..1 linio to iiKtilioi; mott I
' piilatit of whiili - the nticsillj for lililtllai' .1

(itillCI-- .
II. w i.iii'Hii' pn li stall' of ailairt along tin 1

II111K be t'ltablithcd eupt by tciu mtli IiccoiH'
ing one boui.igciuoi,, nut lKMl11e.lle.1l tluiiu.
nnd Iluougli by light pilmlpin, ami how- - m
lid be .11 i.iiiplNlii'd eMipt liy Ihoiougli

IMi.hr IIU' leadclii? Will ttf.t tin
pln.ui kit idle thiiiMng ltu "laln- iuotciii-i-
Will "die otill"

Can any mm tonituiilate the rapidity wt'ii
whltli a monniMit can rie, take I111111 nnd ie
mdre headway iiuw.ul iyi" nnd not---

eallttl on In do IiU part, lm it or mimII.
to gulili a iiiotciiieiit aright,

Tho tiiiplo.tii, who, on attount of auogaiue
and piide or Ignoianee and liubdonc c, will

ti, t unit 11 I1I111M.II ati .ut Ida iiuplnyet fur-

ther than to piy n n,italu aninuut for .1 rerlam
number ol livim.' Libor "at jur tontiatl" will
linn hi. day of mkoiiliig wlirn in hi conn..
klou be will be kpeeclilett In lilt etloil to git
an rxcUko fui hi wilful hlliiilucN. Your ndr-tnc- e

to the h,U.llil of riot and bknlJlod it
imt tiiieallcil for, but win i.icl llieic be a pn,.
blllly of Mitlt a llilug-- . Me liu,u.t of our Chri'.
liau tltl7inhlp, 0111 ( liii.tlnii lnllutlon, .1
our hilng Hod'a pi mliar ucli. bliNeil by lb-o-

l.il,h hand, (an wo not luai the mlie
of tlio Mm of (jod enn nt when He looki.l
011 .Ii'IUniIiiii from tho IdlM "How-- oil. n
would I hato galhuril JOU togctliei- - ami jr
world imt, and jo would nul." Shall we u.i
on tiuiil mu' huu'. Ion, It lelt nntn uj

Ilumphri'y M, Pani,bi II,
rrckldinl i:irt trie lily lodge, .No. 'Jjo, lulu

national .Wiilatluu ol ilaihiuUU,
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